
The big buzz on lo cal so cial me dia in re cent days has been the o�  cially an nounced sell out
of Uber’s South east Asian op er a tions to Grab, ap par ently to al low the US com pany to cut back
on its losses, as well as in prepa ra tion for its planned ini tial pub lic o� er ing in 2019.

The com pe ti tion be ing in tense in the Philip pines be tween Grab and Uber, not a few have
ex pressed dis ap point ment – even a sense of be trayal – with the sell out. The same goes for
loyal Uber driv ers, who fear the un cer tain ties that come with the merger. Many Uber users are
ap pre hen sive about a rise in fares, say ing that their ex pe ri ence in the past few years have
demon strated that Grab fares are usu ally higher than Uber’s. They com plain, too, that Grab
driv ers are more in clined to re ject ride re quests.

While there are some Uber ride hail ing cars in the Philip pines that have had shab bily dressed
driv ers and un kempt in te ri ors, con sumer rid ers say Grab has more.

More im por tantly, though, it is the feel ing that the merger will give the sur viv ing busi ness
en tity the up per hand over con sumer wel fare, some thing that you would feel, for ex am ple, if
PLDT/Smart takes over its du op oly com peti tor Globe.

On the op er a tions side, while Grab has as sured Uber driv ers that the two-week grace pe riod
al lot ted them to tran si tion from their old trans port-shar ing plat form to the new one will be
pain less, it is the fear of lower in cen tives that has be come a big ger cause for anx i ety.

Ride hail ing and ride shar ing has be come a new in dis pens able ser vice for many com muters
in Metro Manila, ma jor ity sup pos edly be long ing to the young and up wardly mo bile seg ment of
the pop u la tion who have higher dis pos able in comes to spare.

Some 60,000 units of ride hail ing/shar ing ve hi cles are hold ers of li censes by the Land
Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board (LTFRB), with about 90 per cent op er at ing in
Metro Manila. Grab has re port edly more cars than Uber.

There are no �g ures on how many peo ple use their ride shar ing app in a day, but for sure, it
has ad versely a� ected the op er a tions of medal lion taxi com pa nies, which have eas ily lost fa vor
in the Philip pines be cause of poor man age ment lead ing to poorly main tained units and of ten
im po lite driv ers.

With the sell out by Uber, Grab has promised to serve the Filipinos bet ter. This was ex -
plained to mean that there would be shorter wait ing times for pas sen gers to book a ride since
the pool of driv ers would be much big ger.

Be cause of the ab sence of com pe ti tion, Grab in ferred that ride prices would also be come
“more a� ord able” be cause of the in crease in driv ers. Pre sum ably, this takes into ac count an
ex pected sub stan tial de crease in ad ver tis ing spend ing, which in turn, could be chan neled to
up grade its ser vices and re duce op er at ing costs.

Of course, pas sen gers of ride hail ing and shar ing ser vices have no choice but to hope that
this mo nop o liza tion will in deed bring lower fares, im prove wait ing time to get a ride, con tin -
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ued promo dis counts, and bet ter qual ity of rides, even as the ve hi cles be ing used get older and
de pre ci ated from use.

For driver-part ners, let’s hope the in cen tives sys tem that Grab cur rently main tains and ex -
tends will be fur ther en hanced, and there will be con tin ued ben e �ts like in surance cov er age
and mi cro-� nanc ing loans.

It would be fu tile to hope that a new com peti tor in the coun try’s ride hail ing in dus try would
be able to chal lenge the ex pected dom i nance of Grab in the Philip pines, and thereby pro vide
some de gree of com pe ti tion that would keep it on its toes.

In the face of this de vel op ment, we can only look for ward to the con tin u ing dili gence of the
LTFRB and the Depart ment of Trans porta tion to pro tect con sumers.

Al most a decade ago, Uber Tech nolo gies Inc. ush ered in a new con sumer trans porta tion
sys tem based on an app ac ces si ble on smart phones. Since then, the com pany has camped in
over 600 cities across the globe, o� er ing many other unique mo bil ity ser vices, like UberPETS
for pet trans port, etc.

Uber be came a phe nom e non as a start-up com pany, mo bi liz ing $22 bil lion through the
years from 18 rounds of ven ture cap i tal and pri vate eq uity in vestors, in clud ing Google Ven -
tures, the Chi nese search en gine Baidu, and the Pub lic In vest ment Fund of Saudi Ara bia.

In 2016, how ever, Uber re ported a net loss of $2.8 bil lion even af ter it had with drawn from
the Chi nese and Rus sian mar kets. Val ued at $68 bil lion, the com pany has been known to have
lost more than $10 bil lion over the last nine years in a quest to grow its mar kets.

Per haps be cause of a be lief in chang ing mar kets that will chal lenge the cur rent ser vices it
o� ers, Uber is look ing at self driv ing cars as the fu ture of ride hail ing.

Its busi ness strat egy ap pears to be to con sol i date op er a tions in North Amer ica and relin -
quish its hold on costly com pet i tive mar kets like China and parts of Asia. This is in prepa ra tion
for a fore casted shift in tech nolo gies fa vor ing au to mated taxis (hence the IPO next year).

Uber ex pects to bring pro� tabil ity back to the com pany be fore 2022, this time, re ly ing more
on the de vel op ment of ar ti � cial in tel li gence in ve hi cles rather than on the soft ware plat form
that it had in tro duced and de vel oped since 2009.

All these prepa ra tions seem di�  cult to con nect with our daily grind, but with bil lions of
dol lars be ing bet on them, we should pre pare for more sur prises in the fu ture of ride hail ing;
they are, af ter all, sup posed to ben e �t more con sumers for a bet ter world.

Will Uber come back to the Philip pines? Per haps, but it likely won’t look like the Uber we
know today.

We are ac tively us ing two so cial networking web sites to reach out more of ten and even in -
ter act with and en gage our read ers, friends and col leagues in the var i ous ar eas of in ter est that
I tackle in my col umn. Please like us at www.face book.com and fol low us at www.twit -
ter.com/ReyGam boa.

Should you wish to share any in sights, write me at Link Edge, 25th Floor, 139 Cor po rate
Center, Valero Street, Sal cedo Vil lage, 1227 Makati City. Or e-mail me at rey dgam boa@ya -
hoo.com. For a com pi la tion of pre vi ous ar ti cles, visit www.Bi zlinksPhilip pines.net.


